A census of movement disorders at a Thai university hospital.
There is little information available on the number of patients with movement disorders seen by physicians in Thailand. The authors reviewed the medical records of all movement disorders patients seen at the Chulalongkorn Comprehensive Movement Disorders Center (CUMDS) in Bangkok, Thailand over a 4.5-year period to determine the number of patients with movement disorders and disease characteristics. A total of 1993 patients were assessed at CUMDS. Most of these patients had a diagnosis of parkinsonism (72%), including Parkinson's disease (PD) (60.9%), followed by tremor (9.6%), and dystonia (8.4%). The diagnostic accuracy of PD according to United Kingdom Parkinson's Disease Society Brain Bank clinical diagnostic criteria was 90.3%. The average referral period waiting for the consultation was more than 2 years. In spite of the limited availability of medical resources in Thailand, patients with movement disorders tend to seek specialist care and most often it is indicated. This finding documents the need for awareness of PD and other movement disorders by health professionals in Thailand, including the need for specialized training in movement disorders for physicians, including neurologists.